A comparison of Texan and Hawaiian strains of the avian eyefluke, philophthalmus gralli, with a cautionary note on the importation of exotic animals.
Philophthalmus gralli (Mathis and Leger, 1910) was introduced into the San Antonio, Texas area within the last 25-30 years from an unknown foreign source. Strains of P. gralli originally from Texas and Hawaii were compared for differences in morphology, growth patterns, mating compatibility, and isozyme mobilities. Metacercarial cysts of the 2 strains were compared for viability after storage at room temperature. Adult stages of the 2 strains were indistinguishable based on sucker ratios, vitellaria, and egg sizes. In single- and multiple-worm infections, both strains exhibited similar growth patterns when reared in chickens. Adults of the 2 strains, when transplanted in concurrent infections, readily cross-inseminated. Isozyme mobilities of 5 enzymes were identical in all adult worms examined from both strains. After 3 days, metacercarial cysts from both strains rapidly lost their ability to excyst. The cysts of the Texan strain remained viable for 4 days longer than the Hawaiian strain, although excystment rates were low during that period. The evolutionary implications of this imported species are discussed.